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Censur av hatspråk ett krigsvapen i det pågående #5GUW

( Censoring hate speech a weapon of war in the currently ongoing #5GUW )

4 februari 2006, http://blog.lege.net/verklighetsbubblan/#undermedvetet :

Undermedvetet bortval

Dr. Lobaczewski lär oss i sin bok om hur ett samhälle vänder rationaliteten ryggen - "Politisk Ponerologi" - att när vanan
att göra undermedvetna urval och utbyten av tankedata har spridit sig till den makrosociala nivån så utvecklar samhället
ifråga ett förakt för kritik byggd på fakta och förnedrar envar som slår larm.  Förakt visas även gentemot andra nationer
som har behållt ett normalt rationellt tankesätt, liksom för deras åsikter.  Egoistisk tanketerrorism genereras av samhället
självt och dess processer av "omvandlingstänkande".  Jag har själv sett massor av exempel på detta i min egen epost
inbox.  Detta onödiggör i detta steg av processen behov av censur i media, teater, etc, då patologiskt hyperkänsliga
censorer bor inom medborgarna själva.  Jag var själv fram till för några år sedan på detta sätt min egen censor.  När allt
centreras kring självets behov i samhället så försvagas sociala band och ansvar och samhället bryts till sist upp i
sinsemellan alltmer fientliga grupper.  När en hysterisk omgivning till sist slutar att göra åtskillnad på åsikter från
begränsade, inte helt normala människor, och åsikter från normalt rationella personer så öppnar detta slussportarna för
aktivering av patologiska faktorer av olika slag.  Om ett samhälle inte lyckas att övervinna det hysteriska tillståndet så
kan en stor blodig tragedi bli resultatet.  En variant på en sådan tragedi är att en så kallad patokrati skapas.  Det är min
tro att en sådan patokrati styr en stor del av världen i dag - säkert USA men troligen flera europeiska länder också. 
("Political Ponerology:  A science on the nature of evil adjusted for political purposes", Andrew M. Lobaczewski, Ph.D.
(psychology).)

28 mars 2023, http://blog.lege.net/?/441-Weaponized-Munchausen-By-Proxy.html#c2642 ,  Lin Biao's Curse of Trans! 
He built the Weapon!
 
The below text is on how the capturing of the minds was done from 1965 in China, since infiltrated & executed from
inside the institutions of the west, many of which that have by now been made into weapons of war against We The
People.  When these organizations block "hate speech" and the like, they are actually blocking speech that may break
through the continued infiltration and complete overtake of the west.  I.e., censoring "hate speech" is a weapon of war in
the currently ongoing 5:th Generation (global) Unrestricted War #5GUW.  Just like in China, the most controlled have
very fragile minds, hence the "safe spaces", etc..

https://clifhigh.substack.com/p/lin-biaos-curse-of-trans
Lin Biao's Curse of Trans!
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clif high
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 Inlagd av LegeNet Holistisk detektivbyrå i Propaganda, Gemensam berättelse / myt, Manipulation,
Patologiska faktorer, Politisk Ponerologi, Mänskliga rättigheter, Indoktrinering & hjärntvätt,
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Saturday, February 17. 2024

The Illegal Kidnapping and Persecution of Reiner Fuëllmich

http://blog.lege.net/content/The_Illegal_Kidnapping_and_Persecution_of_Reiner_Fuellmich
__Current_statement_of_Reiner_regarding_his_trial__20240214_012320/

The Illegal Kidnapping and Persecution of Reiner Fuëllmich and a highly interesting lesson in German law history
through a Current statement of Reiner regarding his trial.

LegeNet, 2/17/24 2:23 AM UTC   https://t.me/realLegeNet/64099
Forwarded from Reese Report, 2/13/24 1:17 PM UTC   https://t.me/gregreesevideoreports/456

The Illegal Kidnapping and Persecution of Reiner Fuëllmich

{ Click above for video. }

  Duration: 00:05:18.87, 1280x720
Transcoded Size:  17 MiB / 17 607 279 bytes

LegeNet, 2/17/24 3:42 PM UTC   https://t.me/realLegeNet/64111
In reply to LegeNet

Highly interesting lesson in German law history:

Astrid Stuckelberger PhD MSc, 2/14/24 2:47 AM UTC
Forwarded from Reiner Fuellmich &#127482;&#127480;/&#127468;&#127463;/&#127462;&#127482;, 2/14/24 1:23 AM
UTC

Current statement of Reiner regarding his trial.

&#10035;&#65039;&#10036;&#65039;&#10035;&#65039;&#10036;&#65039;&#10035;&#65039;&#10036;&#65039;&#1
0035;&#65039;&#10036;&#65039;
  
@icic_law_official
@icic_law_news
@ReinerFuellmich
@ReinerFuellmichEnglish
@ICICommittee22
@ICICommittee

{ Click above for video. }

  Duration: 00:16:20.91, 1280x720
Transcoded Size:  19 MiB / 18 930 412 bytes

LegeNet, 2/17/24 3:42 PM UTC   https://t.me/realLegeNet/64112
Forwarded from Astrid Stuckelberger PhD MSc, 2/14/24 2:48 AM UTC   https://t.me/Dr_Astrid_Stuckelberger/15649

&#128680; Audio of Intl Lawyer Reiner Füllmich reporting in his own words, in English after the 2 hearings in court (still
in preventive detention):

“[…] So at the beginning of the main proceedings the atmosphere was dramatically turned so that for a long time there
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was no possibility for me to present my version of the story, so that even the Staatsanwalt (district attorney / prosecutor)
noticed that something absolutely was not right.
So after one year and 3 months of doing things secretly and damaging my chance to speak because he was under
pressure from the Berliner authorities, as he was threatened, if you give space to him, then we need to withdraw the
charges.
After that happened and I did, despite this, come to be able to speak, and also our lawyers were given enough space to
tell our story, they noticed something was not right.

So here are two narratives or 2 stories side by side, one from Justus Hoffman with the others going along, that Reiner
Fuellmich took millions, 58% of the funds, to live well.  He did that secretly, behind our backs.
My version is that Viviane and I did have actual expenses which we took from the expense account. 

We did that as the business leaders of the Corona Committee, as the only ones who cared about the business of the
Corona Committee.  In order to avoid what happened to Bhakti, because if our funds were seized, as happened to him,
then we could not have continued with the Corona Committee, because we would not have had the means.
Therefore we openly, not secretly as claimed, withdrew money, and that is all in the books of the Corona Committee. 
And the court can see that.

Also I have always been ready and also in a position to return the money because I had enough real estate, like the
house that was already planned to be sold at the end of 2020.  That would have brought in 1,350,000 Euros, so that the
700,000 could easily be repaid that I took from the Corona Committee.

My version is that Viviane and I did have actual expenses which we took from the expense account.  We did that as the
business leaders of the Corona Committee, as the only ones who cared about the business of the Corona Committee. 
In order to avoid what happened to Bhakti, because if our funds were seized, as happened to him, then we could not
have continued with the Corona Committee, because we would not have had the means.
Therefore we openly, not secretly as claimed, withdrew money, and that is all in the books of the Corona Committee. 
And the court can see that.
Also I have always been ready and also in a position to return the money because I had enough real estate, like the
house that was already planned to be sold at the end of 2020.  That would have brought in 1,350,000 Euros, so that the
700,000 could easily be repaid that I took from the Corona Committee.
But that did not work because Justus Hoffman and his cohorts with their betrayal and pressure on the buyer and, so it is
turning out they took away these exact funds.
It does not matter if they were the exact bank notes.  That is irrelevant.
I believe we can prove this.  In fact, I am absolutely sure that the witnesses who will be testifying will verify our version of
the story.  And if that is what is shown then the cards will need to be mixed once more, to see who needs to be facing a
prison sentence.”

It looks rather good, things could be turning around and the real criminals revealed …&#128079;&#127995;&#10024;
#FreeReiner

https://youtu.be/ksu6yP5Cuio

Additional Resource:

Jiotas Report:  Reiner's Trial, Day 1 and 2 - A report

 Inlagd av LegeNet Holistisk detektivbyrå i Extraordinary rendition, Rättsstaten, Rättvisa,
Frihet, Bio-EM-Terrorism kl 16:42
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